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We think it full time to aunounce to "ur Readers that in order to enable the
Parmers of the country te carry out thorough Drainage on a liberal and extended
scale, we have prepared a Drainage Bill for t'anada. and it shall he int-roduced
in the course of the coming season. We have eudeavoured to arrange it so, that
the providing of the necessary means shall be little burdensomp, even tempor[i-
Tily, to the country. The ultimate benefits resulting seem undeniable. We
have ample proof of this elsewhere, withi which we are abindantly familiar.
The country, by the working of such a measure, would be propelled, in the courst

of improvement, half a century in a very few years. If then ive can fall on z

plan for providing the means couveniently-if such inmmediate and acknowledgedi
benefits are certainly te follow -- whbat satisfactory reasons can he econscientiously

urged for delay ? Every nounty member from Gaspe to Detroit, will be ins-

tructed to support the measure. Then how can it be defeated ? It would take

a coujuror te tell. N.tliing shall be wanting on our part to usure its sue-

cessful passage through the House ; and the agrieulturists of ft.he ountry may re-

ly on it, we shall be faithful te our promise ! The agricultural and lumbering
interests are the staple of this eountry. The lumbering interest are themselpes,
as wC have occasion to know, about to mnake denands on their own part. They
will make common cause, ou this occasion, with the atgrieilturists, and it would

be difficult to imagine from what quarter they eould possibly eucounter opposi-

tion. We shall recur to this subjoet-meantime we cali nl 9n aur agricultu.
ral friends to band themselves together. Let them be resolute, in urging their

members to advocate their true iuterests in the Hlouse-- and their triumph is

certain. Every man-and certainly every agriculturist from (Gaspe te Detroit

is interested in the success of this meavur. l , not 11il fhn from any

lukewarmness on our own part J.A.
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lAbout the beginuing Of the month. we had some çeri vold days, with sharp
frots. This was precede! in the end of thte previeus nmonth by soaking
rain whicb did immense good to vegetatioi , and the erops , benefitted
materially. In the end of the month' there was a great stagnation in the

flour trade-good Upper-Canada brands held at 81 for eupertne, Fancy, $7 ,2,
Extra $1,50 te 9S,50 according te quality. Oatical nominal. Grain dul)

and very little doing. Peas offering at $1 to $1.10 per minot. Pork dull,
Mess $14,50--Beef Pull---Prime Mess 9 14 to 8 11 Mi and 'rime $9 te 9,50.

Bacon Shoulders and Hams -difficult of sale. liard 12- to 1: eents. Wool

17Sd to 19d lb. for clean ad fine quality, and the demand duil in full propoir-

tion to the supply. Ashes, plentifal-Pots. bont :>,een-Pearls. about t


